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Tin ; stiiltatiulnii of the nrleultiiriil do-
pnrtmont uslinmlus that tlio loss in wheat
thus fnr Onus not exceed 11,000,00-
0btisliols , bill observe' * ) llmt llioro i.sfjruat
risk of ilnnuigo during .July nml August.

Tin : postmastur genunil has cnlnrgoil-
tlio prlviloKos of tlio mails by allowing
tlio trniiHinistiou of liquids not inthimi-
xlili

-

) or ooinbustihli ! , jiustos , oinlinoiits ,

and iirtiolos of similar conslhtunoy , uudor-
oondltioitH insulin ; * snfuly to other niiiil-

innttor. . The rumovnl of tlio inhibition
upon tlioso articles will be itppiuumtcd-
by Hovcnxl llnu.s of-

IT 1ms boon ix long; wldlo between ru-
morn of impending political trouble in
Mexico , but at liu-t we have ono. A-

TUMIS dispatch notes tlio arrival on
American soil of Oonural Martinez nnd
two bloodthirsty editors from the City of-

lyicxico , who eamu over in di niso anil
are cngngod in ijnietly buying up arms
nml horsns. Connuuting editors witlt
this allogatl wurliko conspiraoy induces a
doubt whether the report whould liaye full
crcdonee.

Tin : now city directories of St. Paul and
Minneapolis wo trust wo violate no rule
of precedence in this arrangement show
that those prosperous cities , practically
one community , have experienced no-

iibatemont during the past year of their
almost phenomenal progress. There
were adtjeil to the S ( , J-'aul directory for
the your (i.UOS names , the largest addition
In any ono year of tlio city's history , the
total being in.iiftS names. Tlio publishers
ml opt two and one-half as the multiplier ,

which elves l-8il)5! ) as thu number of in-

habitants in St. Paul. The population of
Minneapolis is somewhat larger than
this , and it is doubtless safe to place the
aggregate of inhabitants of tlio two cities
nt 200000., Tlio growth in material pros-
perity has boon nolens vigorous , and alto-
{jollier the people of these thriving and
progressive cities have every roa n to-

bo abundantly satiulled witli tlio present
uiul conlldont of the fntiiro.

Tin ; protomluil iiliirm of the nillioguo-
orguiih oyui' lojuwutur'i( iioaitioii tluit-

tliura Is Biit'h u thlni ; tis n (HlVurunuo bu-

twcon
-

corrupt ruilroml nianiifiurs anil do-

cent
-

niunngoinotit of railroails is very on-

tortniiilng.
-

. The jiolitioul dmrliitiins :uul
job work liumlavliOM ) poliuy lias bcun-

"anvtliliiK to koL'p our ( irintiiiK itrossea-
nt wwrli" cjxiiiiot of pourho umlurattindit-
.In

.

tipir| oycs u word of ooininoiiilation-
fpr now iiiui ) wih( iiinv nuitliods Is a bid
for v" tlcal support , Tlioy cannot nolii
judging otliuns by theiDsulyos. The UKE

has nothing to guln from the favor or-

friondsltlp of iinvcoijioriillon mniingor ,

It ltis( nn piUroniiUP from ruilroiul otliccs
U'Uu wnrU in whluh it 13 ungiigod of print-
ing > tlrst-chiaa pnpor , morning aiiiluvo-
niig

-

| , six diiya In Iliavunk , fully ocouph's
itg uttonUon. U loaves to Its contompb-
jfjtlcstho

-

work of printing linmlbills.tiiuc
tables anil posters lor the corpovutlons nt-

prloo.f jrontly In OXCOSH of those nt whioh
they can bo ttirnud out by reputable jol-
olllccs >vho have no political lavors orpo-
lltk'iil support to Bell In rot urn for railroad
pntronngo.-

ON

.

the 4th inatant the tlr.st through
tvnln on the Caimdlan 1'nollln railroad
runohodjl'ort Moody , luivlng made the
trip of 3,61)5) nillos in 1)5!) Hours , or nt tin
nvorngo suud] ) of twonty-ono and a hall
inllos nn hour , which is fantor than
i morlcan tninscontinontul lines run. It-

Js the intention of llio Canadian 1'ncilic-

to Innrcuso the speed to thirty nillos an
hour , A San Francisco paper sees in tin1

completion of this projucl the possibility
of formidable competition alTecting the
interests of American transcontinental
linot and of California. U discerns the
possibility of Victoria competing with
Sun Francisco for its fordign trade , und
remarks ! "It Is evident that our rail-
rend people vUhnvd to wako up or the
CnnndlnnH will htcal a niiivoli ou Uioiu ,

Tlio proceedings in the Dominion psirlia-
inout

-

will bear a good deal ot watching ,

Whenever wo notice a bill introduced to-

ropnt l thn Chinese restriction act it will
liti safe to conclude that the Canadians
have concluded a routrnct with somu-

nglUb steamship line to lay ou a line
of vessels from 1'ort Moody to Hon
Kong So long ns that not is tn force tie
stotiinsh'p company could ivfl'ord to M-

lnhllsl
-

, aiioh n llnu without n subsidy
Ini-aor than Cnnnda would bn inclined lo

Hut i ( tlio coollo trftilo were
open such a line would pay mag-

n 1'nrlUnn.-
Mr

.

J t'arkor Yonzov , the
at Baltimore appointed by President
Cleveland by and with the ice and
consent of Senator ( lornmn , Is proud of
the fact thnt ho is arclontloss nnil tmeuni-
liromNlng

-

democratic partisan of tlio-

lliorougli pnced .Jnrksoniau kind. It is-

notn'tnemliered ( hit when Mr.
was an apiilicant for the olliro he now
holds ho was notably demonstrative in
proclaiming the extreme character of his
partisanship , for had ho been It is qullc
probable that Mr. Cleveland would not
have preferred him. Very likely ho , as
did numerous other democrats who have
inposed upon thn president , hllowed It-

to bo thought that hn was tilled with ad-

miration of HIP policies wbleh the presi-
dent had proclaimed should be the guide
of his administration , civil orviuo reform
being chief among them. Your democrat
who wants olllco has rare capability in-

tlio at t of duplicity , nnd thn .Maryland
( product isn'l behind thn rankest growth
of any other locality. Hut whether or
not the H.tltimorc postmaster marked his
real snnllmeiits before appointment , he
was only a very brief lime In olllee when
ho began to show In the most conspicu-
ous

¬

and decisive manner of what sttltl'he-
isjmadc. .

Mr. found in the otllco 251 re-

publicans
¬

ami six democrats , all butlifty-
ono of whom were appointed befoio the
civil service law went into otl'ect. The
duly that lirst urgently addressed Itsulf-
to the partisan mind of tne now post-

master was to replace the non-civil ser-

vice republicans , numbering 800 , with
democrats , and hn wont aboil its per-
formanci

-

) systematically. Ho got rid of-

tinso republicans just as rapidly as was
practicable , nuxt of them for the solo
reason that they wore republicans , and
in making selections from the civil ser-

vice lists eortillcd to him ho was most
careful to select only democrats , depart-
ing

¬

regretfully from this rule in but a
tow cases from necessity. Mr.
had gone on with his process of elimi-
nating

¬

republicans from olllco because
they were republicans , and appointing
democrats because they were democrats ,

until ho had very nearly cleaned all
"the rascals" out , when it occurred to
someone that this course might be an
infraction , at least of the spirit , of the
civil service law. The mutter found its
way to the commission , and Commis-
sionet

-

Lyman repotted llio facts with
tin opinion that Mr. Veaxoy luul violated
tlio law. replied defending his
course , of which ho had evidently beeoma
proud , since it had biought him wide-
spread

¬

notoriety and doubtless a host
of onconratrmg encomiums from fellow-
partisans.

-

.

The answer of tlio civil service commis-
sioners to the defense putforwaul by the
Haltlmoro postmaster very ell'eotually
impales that partisan , and is furthermore
valuable as the most careful and conclu-
sive

¬

exposition that has been given in an-
ollieial way of the spirit and intent of the
civil service law. It Is held to bo con-
trary

¬

to the spirit of thu net to remove'
any person from tlio classified civil ser-
vice

¬

for purely partisan reasons , and
equally n violation of the law for an ap-
pointing

¬

olHcor to make any ofTort to
ascertain the political opinions or allilia-
tions

-

of an applicant for a place in the
olassillotl fiorvico , or to discriminate in
favor of or against an applicant because
of the applicant's political opinions or-
alliliatmns. . On the contrary it is the
duty of the appointing ollicor to discoun-
tenance all attempts to disclose the po-

litical
¬

opinions of tlio applicant , the in-

hibition
¬

of the law in respect of this
matter being just as binding upon
an otlieer having the power of re-

moval
¬

nnd appointment as upon the
commission. In n word the coiumUsion
ors held that under the civil boivico law
there must bo an absolute and complete
disregard of nil political considerations
in the matter of appointments. Tlio as-

sumption
¬

of Mr. Veazoy that the commis-
sion

¬

lias no right to inquire into the cause
of ronioviils is denied so far as relates to
removals made for political reasons.
The oonoludiiig paragraph of the com-
missionera'

-

report will bo found no less
interesting to partl'an ollieials than the
oilier portions. While declining to dis-
cuss

¬

the mistakes or rtliortoomings of the
past , tlio commissioners convoy tlio assur-
anoo

-

that they are determined that in the
present the civil service act ami rules
.shall be executed in their spirit as well as-

in their letter , that all action under them
shall be non-partisan , ami that no viola-
tion

¬

of the act or rules called to ( ho atten-
tion of the commission shall escape its
denunciation , The most ultra apostle of
civil service reform could ask no more.

The Liuiils to tlio South.
There is very little probability that the

bill of Mr. I'Vye , which passed tie) United
States sumito some time ngo , providing
for a convention utVashington pcxt
year of representatives of the United
States and of tlio states of Central and
South America , with a view to promoting
closer political and commercial relations
between this country ami the southern
half of the hemisphere , will be acted
upon in the houne , If , indeed , any atten-
tion

¬

lit till Is clvou l. That body has
quite enough of other mattet's On hand
which have been unduly do'aycd' to keep
it fully employed during the proba-
ble remaining time of the session , and it
booms very likely that somu of these
which cannot bo loft for future consider-
ation must bo slighted , rnrthorniore ,

the present house at best is not a business
body , and anything that has reference
purely to the material interests of the
country , unmixed with polities and there-
fore ollering no opportunity to the polit-
ical

¬

leaders tlioro , can command very
little interest or attention , licsidcs , the
measure referred to did not
originate in a direction to com-

mend
¬

it to democratlo con-

sideration
¬

, however confessedly merito-
rious lU object. The fact that the name
of Mr. Blaine is remotely associated with
the plan is quite enough of Itself to cause
the measure to bo ignored by the present
house. It is a safe prediction that if ever
such n conference as the bill of Mr. Frvo
proposes is provided for , it will be done
by another and not a democratic con ¬

gress.-
Mcauwhilo

.

it is Interesting to note the
figures presented by the bureau of statis-
tics

¬

showing the great and growing trade
of the region to the south whioh Is the
incentive to more intimate cotnnioicial
relations between the United States and
those countries , The bureau tables show
m round llgur&i that the foreign com-

mcrco
-

of Mexico Amounted in 1683 tof-

CO.QOO.OOO , while that ot the Central
American states for ISSI amounted
to 4JSOOOOOO. Of tiiU loUl of $107QvO-

000 , the ftilted Slatcssharcda little more
than one-third , ( Jioat Hritaln and Trance
getting nearly two-thirds. The com-

merce of all the West India Islands in-

ISSfl amounted to a little less than $251 ,

000,000 , of which the United States .shared-

to the extent of only about thirty pet
cent in ovportd , though in botli
Import ? and exports the nlmrc-

of this country reached sixty-two pei-
cent. . The foreign commerce of Soutl
America amounted In 1933 to the mag-
niliccnl total ol $O.V , SOO,000 , of whicli-

Hraxil had about one-third , i In the thir-
teen years from l TO to lASJl the foielgn
trade of the Argentine Republic , ono ol

the most progressive of the South Ameri-
can states , nearly doubled , reaching in

the lalter year | iH,00,000: ! ( , while all the
other states a huge increase ol

their trade. Of this vast trade the United
States shateil in cvpotts to the extent ol

only II 7 percent , and in tlio total enl
1KJ ! l per cent , Great IJrltain and France
getting the remainder In almost equal
proportions.

Summing up , the bureau gives tin
value of the foreign trade of all the conn
trios south , in 1881 , ns $1Oil,000,000 , In-

M liich the United States shared to the ox1

lent of !!3 per cent. During the thirteen
years from 1870 to 18811 , the share of thl
country in the export trade to all tin
"ountries south Increased only three
tenths of olio per cent , while in some di-

rections
¬

, as In the Spanish 'West Indies
wo lost ground. The export trade ol-

Jrcal( Hrituin to South America is more
than three times as largo as ours , anil
that of Franco more than twice as large
We have gained in the Central
American trade and ( treat Hrit-

aln has lost , though sllll having
n much larger pot lion of the
trade of that region than the United
States have , The o figures carry their
own argument as to the desirability ol-

incieasing commercial relations with
the countries to the south , so that they
may be induced to buy more largely
of our product ? , and how this may
best bo done is certainly a question
which might very properly receive
tlio | attention of American slates-
men.

-

. Whether or not the proposed con-
ferouqo

-

would accomplish anything
toward tlio solution of the problem is a
question which cannot bo determined in
advance , but it would in any event be-
an expedient winch if not effective
would be entirely harmless.

The liiiHliicss Hltnntlnii.-
Midsummnr'.s

.
heat has had its usual ef-

fect upon business , but the general nun c-

ment
-

is .strong nnd Healthy. 15iiMiiesson-
tlio

,

whole , is decidedly better than it was
ul this time lasi year , and there tire indi-
cation :, that the partial lull now apparent
in some branches will bo succeeded by an
earlier resumption of activity than for
several yeai.i past. The conditions are
ripe for improvement in nearly nil de-

partments of trade , and merchants every-
where are looking hopefully forward te-

a prosperous fall .season. The past ucek
has been chiolly notable for the activity
and ovcitemeiit prevailing in the specu-
lative markets , in most ol which there
have , been frequent and important
changes in values. The stimulus
to speculative investment comoa
largely from the reports of damage
to growing crops. Aside from this , then
has been sustained activity in the legiti-
mate demand for wool , cotton and hop
products and n continued tendency tn
improvement in trade and prices in dry
goods , liiibinoss failures last wcelc num-
bered 159 in the United States and ! 0 in
Canada , or a total of 171)) , which is rathoi
above the average of recent weeks. Cot'
ton is firmer nnd prices higher. Wool
continues to maintain its upward ten
dency. TJio dry gootls ( rade report :

coed nrospoets for an early opening.
Produce market ;, quieted down

somewhat from tie| fever of last week
and prices have ro-aotod from four to live

cents from the ) highest point , but the
market still continues feverish and mi-

settled. . With smaller reserves of wheat
in Knglish and continental markets , an
estimated shortage in the crops of JJussia
India and Australia , and late if not re-
ducuif hnrvestn in Franco and England
the situation seems favorable for a more
active export demand for the new wheat
crop of tills country , if the prices arc
not unduly advanced by upemilation at
the outset of the cereal yunr Kor the
past week export business has been seri-
ously retarded by the excited condition
of the markets , and the dullest of the
shipping trade has necessitated a reduc-
tion of two to two and a half pence in
carrying rates of the regular lluus oi
transatlantic steamers. Corn has .shared-
in thu advance and subsequently [depres-
sion in the wheat markets.-

Wno

.

is responsible for the proper car-
rying out of city contracts ? This was the
plain question asked by tlio lir.i : in con-
ncQtjon

-

with u ease in point the alleged
faulty construction of the Klovcnth street
viaduct ptorThe democratic rail-
rogue organ replies with the convincing
argument that the oily engineer is a
brother of the editor of thu ltii ; and holds
if 11,000 worth of stock il ) this paper. The
city engineer has not now and has not
for years had a dime's worth of interest
In tins papev. l'J ' '° liml' wo fllil to sco
what such an { nvealinont would have to-

do with his professional judgment on the
construction of the masonry of the via ¬

duct. Perhaps the irresponsible scrib-
bler

¬

on thu uemocratlo railroguo organ
can explain ,

TUB Sccontf Intnntry Has replaced the
Fourth in the Department of the Platto.
All of the varied companies of the now
command have reached their stations
after four days'' tiresome journey from
tlo Department of thn Columbia. The
regiment is commanded by Colonel Frank
Wheaton , who will bo remembered by
many of our old settlers as formerly sta-

tioned
¬

in Omaha when Omaha was
scarcely more than a village. Colonel
Wheaton returns to find it a city of 80,000
population , with one of the best located
military" posts in the country , which has
greatly improved in appearance and Im-

portance siuco ho Inst made its acquaint-
ance

¬

, "

AKOTIICU national bank proposes to
open its doors in Omaha shortly , remov-
ing

¬

hero from Marshalltowu , la. Illght
national banks will come pretty near
tilling the bill for some months to como.

Hew ABOUT those now hotels ? With
every hotel in the city full even in mid-
summer

¬

it looks as if a rich bonanza is-

in store for the capitalist who builds well
ami builds quickly.

Tlio-
In his fnmoujr lei turo on Science and

Natural HUlnry.Artomnb. Warddticlared-
"It

-

is true the leopard cannot change hU
spots , but you can change 'em for him
with a paint brush , as 1 once did in the
case of a leopard who wasn't naturally
spotted In nn nttrncllvalimiiiier. " Arto-
inns Ward's spotted rat Was a fair typo
of thn political leopards , whom the mo-
nopolies have in training. Kvory-
mother's son of them has been touched up
with a paint brush to'iuiUse him moro at-

tractive during the wilting campaign ,

Jmt the spots shine tliiousrli the paint and
the claws of the animal cannot bo con ¬

cealed.
There is a marked concert of action

among the keepets of lhc o boasts with
regard to ceituin public men who stand
between them and their prey. This fact
is strikingly illustrated in the vindictive
assaults which are being made on Sena-
tor Van Wyck by the railroad prc-s.
Some of these spotted leop.irds , and
notably the .singed eat of the N.ye breed ,

imagine they can make ihc people believe
that Van Wvelc lias gone over to the
Union Pacitic , which owns them body
and soul. If tills were true would these
Union Paellie wlilppersnappnrs dare to
keep up their vicious snarling at Van
Wyck The proof of the pudding is in
the eating , and nothing is moro patent
than Hint Van Wyck Is no more palatable
to the Union Pacific gang than he is to the
IlmlhtRlon railrond gang or Jny dould'.s
Missouri Pacitlo outfit. When the de-

cisive hour comes for action they will all
join hands and set on their spotted
leopards to fasten their fangs and claws
into Van Wyck , providing always that
they do not fear that Van Wyck , backed
by the people , will be too many for them-

.nokors

.

Coming to Oinnlin.
Chicago seems to bo somewhat

agitated over the fact that the Omaha
lie stock market is haing a remarkably
rapid growth , together with the beef and
pork packingbusiness. . The Chicago
A'ciws of Monday contains a halt column
to prove that Chicago packers "will re-

main"
¬

there. 11 announces that Armoui
& Co. , Libby , McNeil & Libby , nnd-
kelson Morris say the rumors that they
will move their business to Omaha are
untrue. The fact is thai tlicro have been
no such rumors. Statements have been
published , however , to the otlect that
those linns , as well : is other Chicago
houses , propose to establish branch con-

cerns
¬

in Omaha. '
It should bo borne in mind thai the

Hammond dressed beef company, the
largest of the kind in this country , has an
immense house in South Omaha ; Fowler's
largo now pork house is rapidly
approaching completion , and work lias
been begun on Ltpton'.s ihouso. Other
packing houses are to bo built at an
early lay , and among llioni no doubt
will bo one by Armour , 'whicli will bo
larger even than that qf Fowler. Ar-
mour followed Fowler to Kansas
City , and he proposils to follow
him to Omaha. It ' is not ex-

pected
¬

that the large} Chicago packers
move their entire business to Omaha

in the immediate future , but that they
will eventually' como hoio thoie is .but
little doubt. Mr. , Me-
Neil ic LI boy , said to it Chicago News re-

porter
¬

: "Once Now York wan the chief
packing point , then IJuU'alo , Cleveland ,

and for Koine tinm Cincinnati. The busi-
ness

¬

lias come to Chicago from tlio east ,

and the time may come when jt will go
further west. "

A KcNTiK'KY representative wants con-
press to appropriate § 10,000 for the erec-
tion

¬

of a granite shaft to mark tie] bjtth-
place of Abraham Lincoln. Tlio laudable
thing for Kentucky tq do if her people
desire to Urns honor the "Snyior of his
country , " is to oreat a shuft marking his
birthplace nt the ecppnsp? of ( lie state
treasury. This is a matter in which , for
obvious reasons , Ivuntuekitijis ought not
to permit any divided hono-

r.Nusiiti

.

] , Omaha tnarehps ahe.ad | n
spite of wind and weather. New fac-

tories
¬

and packing houses arc the order
of the day with more and more to follow.-

Si

.

? nn tor Plumb l.s Hie tis te t talker in tlio-

seiiiiti' .

Senator Illnlrhnsaieoordof 4i bllN In the
plCSellt COlljJK'gS.

Senator llnuls1 ambition Is to exempt
pencil nrunily fiom tiunthm.-

Seniitiir
.

Ivonim lw liitiodiifcd but ( wo
bills In thu present couKie i ,

Mr. Kustlfi IMS Hie di.itlnctlnn of bolus tlio
only member of tliuseimte who smokes cigiir-
ottes.

-
.

Ton western irpnilcr Kunator Logan ic-

centlysaid
-

that ho wasn't ull enough to
talk jolltH| | ,

Kcpiospntatlvp Hinvftt lelleiates Ills do-

toiiiiinntlon
-

tonml dirt politic-ill career with
tdU congress ,

Senator Kvnrts is descilbeil by u Washing-
ton

-

coiiesiiondent as u plcco ot Uijed-up i ei-

petual
-

motion-

.Jtoinohuntntlvo
.

Miller , of 'IVxns , 1ms ilo-

cllned
-

In nilviinco n lunomlniitlon. lie Is-

ili. .- li.-iUHl with the lucapnvlty of the demo-
ciuts

-

,

Kuualor Wninor Miller IH nfrnlil tdnt tli-
onet donee of lopiettnitntiM's will be fee

stionKly ( upublli'im tlmt the p.utyI11 bo
damaged ngulii by looiio K'glblatlon-

.J'epieseutntlvo
.

Symes , of Colorado , Is-

cftllod Tniklng 'f'UixlP' * by tlio Itnllnns of-

httdlbtilet , but .Senator Kuuls Is knoun ad-

tlio "MnnWlioLosCimsScntenceSrontho-
Trail. . " ''i-

CoiiRrcssman Martin A Koran's novel ,

"The Other Side , " 1ms eomo from the pub ¬

lisher. It Is deslRiicil as nn auswer to 1Tuo-
Urtftil Wlnneis ," nml Itofnvsentatlvo Craln ,

of Texas , bos been ui.ido to bit'ns thu hero of
the story ,

Five United States somtirH: can never be-

come
-

presliientN us they uro foreign born.
Heck , of Kentucky , was luirn ? In Scotland ;
Jones , of Nevada , In Kucliuil ,' amlJones.of
Florida, Kilr and Se cll'' vfclo bom In liel-

and.
-

. ' "

The recent illness of Senator Morrlll of
Vermont bet nil tlio politicians on the look-
out

¬

In the ( ireen Mounfnln region. Tbe FCI-
Intor

-

Is soNonty-ijrtven years old and not ery-
niepedeven for his years. Oov. Plngie-
evIiuouUlliaetlio

,

appointment of liU suc-
cessor

¬

, In Wlnddam eountv , which Is-

aUo tlio homo of Kivderlck Billing.-) , the
former president of tlio Northern 1'acillc
railroad company , and the general liupresaton-
Is that he would appoint Mi. lilllings if the
sent hliould become Ulllln s is the
richest limn In the state.

Sized Himself Up Correctly.C-
hteaoo

.
Tuna.

Senator Ingalls , of Kansas , says a good
many bright tlilnc-s in the senate , and now
aiul then a trtio one. For instance , he yes-

terday
¬

described himself as being not at all a
statesman Quly a "cheap sort of a legisla ¬

tor. " The senator teems to luvo sized him-
self

¬

up with

Htntcsinnn..i ( fJd.J 1Yl vitip'i.'
Nowadays a tnnn who ROCS to Washington

nmt RCIS back Is called a statesman.

Would Hnthcr l o President.
Vic V ih Joiiinnl-

.Ulnlnu
.

county , Neb. , honors ,J. 1. It. , but
the plumed knight would lather bo picsi-
dent.

-

. __
Not to ho Km led ,

I'titcauo Triliwif-
.Ho

.
Is wealthy, and , for tlio pieeent nt least ,

In the United States senate ; but Payne of
Ohio Is not a man to bo envied ,

Not
Hafllmoir .

The viosent nitmlnlsttatlon Is not ICnglUh ,

you know. It doesn't diop the ll's Hodden
and llicKlns , foi Instance.

Civil Sorvl'jc.-

In

.

the mallei of civil soivlec refoim we ale
bound to admit that this administration has
been despcratolv coiptilcnt In ytomlso and
deploiably le.m In performatice.-

No

.

DniiRcr.

The young lady in New York who had tlio
lockjaw was emed by a very liberal Internal
application ot biamly , whisky and chain-

naRiie.

-

. There would seem to be no ptospcct-
ol congiess ever Betting the lockjaw.

Anonymous Communications ,

AI if 101 h SJrti.
Newspapers inner lose nnj thing by i eject-

In
-

;; anonymous commniilcatloiis. The man
w ho at this day w 111 send one Is an It iccUlm-
able fool , whoso opinions aio woithloss.

Where llo'd ho-
H'cif ! Xfrrrl Kcies-

."Is
.

tlieio much feellnc In the southwest
against .lay Gould poisoiiallj V was asked
ot a MLssouilanthe othei ilay-

."Well
.

, I hoai a Rood deal of talk. "
"Would It bo peilectlv sate for him to-

trael In that illicctlnn If It was Kenci.dlyk-
nown1.1"

"Well , jes on one paitlciilar line. "
"What linn1.1-
""I'd mhlso the balloon line , nnd he should

lly high. " _____ __
Vacation Season.

The Jiuliie-
.Tlio

.

attendance ut the chinches Isgiowlnc-
vuiy th I n ,

And tlio pastor Is dlshcnitcnod who Is soek-
Inc souls to win-

.Wlint
.

thoiiKh Vainst vice ami sin ho deals
his veiy baldest knocks1. '

H bi Ings but little money to the contilbtitlonb-
ox. .

Wlmt though the tliuelj wainlngs and the
texts aiomut ho stiews1.'

Hut little meets his out tlio rows of
empty pows.

What though ot future hanniuess or mlseiy
he pseaelies ?

'TIa vnin , liis tlock has scnttoied to the moun-
tains'

¬

anil the l eaclu - .
Let the p.istor told his > cstuioiits and lay

them on the shelf ,
And to the beach or mountains take a sum-

mci
-

tilp himself ,

Jlnrrnrd'H Dnnucr.-

It

.

seems that Harvard's rcmitationasa
seat of learning is in danger of eclipse by
its reputation as a social center for the
pleasure and extravagance of rich men's
sons , 'I lie Boston Herald raises a voice
of timely protest against thestyleof life at
Cambridge set by men with moro money
than other qualifications for a collegiate
course. It merely states an old truth
when it says that n few spendthrift sons
of millionaire * can demoralise n college
quicker than almost any other inlluence.
Harvard has secured a reputation that
attracts thither all the rjoh young mon of
the country who souk its diplomas for the
name of the college and not as u mark of-
scholarfhip. . Some of tlie.se. live at the
ratu of $1 000 to 16000. a year , . , ,, ,1 tjlu
pace of living they set excites tlt) ) pniiila-
tjon

-

of their fellow-students until the
whole college takes its tone from itsrui-
ust

| | -

and often its most woithlcss olass.
The natural ro.sult ot this must bo to dis-
eourngo

-

young men of moderate or slen-
der

¬

means from availing themselves of-

tlio many advantages ot Harvard. They
do not care to subject their feelings to
the moitilication of nn ostentatious life
in abeoointion with mun of apparently
limitless means unit inclinations to lav-
ishly

¬

display. Harvard is full of the lat-
ter

¬

class , while the former are taking
their studious habits and higher man-
Jiood

-

to U o Jess pretentious rivals.- o -Misplaced Gpujldpnco.H-
I.

.
. llQxn-

.A
.

ctoat deal of misplaced nnil unnec-
essary indignation is just now finding
vent in.Chicago anent the failure of K.-

L.

.

. Dwyer for .fW.OOO with no assets in-

particular. . Mr. Dwyer appears to have
bought a lot of future wheat lor u lot of-

fiiluro 11101103' . Ho ih| ! not gpt the wheat
and the other follows djd not g t ''he
money , and IP un outsider honors would
appear to be easy. The ghost of a dollar
ought to bo legal tqnder fur tie| phautoin-
of u bushel uf wheat. Ofie man sells
what lip does not owp and does not intpnd-
to ow . tie| othgr man huys with money
which he has not got and dogs not intend
to have. The wjiole transaction is 'a
pleasing uommorpinl Jiptlon a fairy tale
about nebulous grain , winch never was
phinted , noyer was reaped , never was
threshed , never was1 shipped from any-
where to anywhere else ; am } about nn-
substantial coin that paver was mined ,

never w ( s melted , never was minted ,

uuvpr was handed by anybody to any ¬

body else. Why should Uiose bad littl?
boys of the Chioago nrpdncu ovchiuigo
cry and slap and kiuk. when the fable
turns out to bo a donhlebiiokactioned-
onov II is much more symmetrically
beautiful in this shape than ft would be-

in any other.
All Overworked I'nstpis-

1'Melllno ( U. T. ) HollA inan arrived
in a Dakota town on the Missouri river
in an early day ami soon found an old
friend why had come out as a Methodist
minister.-

"Do
.
yon find the labora hard ? " no

asked ol the reverend gentleman.-
"Yes

.

, quite) BO. "
"You lool; overworked. "
" 1 am. "
"I suppose in a now country where

churches are very scattering yon find it
much harder to knap up the ork.1

"Y-o-e-o-s. 1 suppose I do.1-
"You certainly try to do too much.

You should not overwork yourself this
way. Why don't you apply for another
man on your charge "

"Well , you seethe church work isn't
so heavy after all , nnd I suppose that
could hardlv bo said to bo wearing mo-
out. . The fact is the boys noticed I had
some leisure time , and they put me in
chairman of the vigilance committee.
Times are Hush now , and it keeps us
humping arounu pretty lively. ou'll
just excuse mo a few minutes , as I have
an appointment now to look after ono of-

my llock w ho has rather gone astray in
the matter of horses. "

A Olnso Itesamlilnnce.-
Kditor

.

( to foreman ) . What cuts have wo-

up stairs ?

Foreman. None , sir , but a cutoiLydia-
Pinkham. .

Kditor. H-m. Well , trim it up a little
and put it at the top of the article on Lud-
wig

-

of Uavaria.

The peasanU of Sorvm refuse to pay
the taxes levied since the war of Bulgaria ,

and treat the collectors with violence.

SUNSTROKE REMEDIES-

.Wlilskj'

.

Di-lnkcr.s Suffer SJos't Keep
Cool nml ICnt SpnHiiftly.

Cincinnati Times-Star In these days
when the mercun is hustling alwiit tin
top story of the thermometer , when tin
Average is prone to Ieive ev < 'ii the
front gate to receive unobstructed a
needed supply of fre h nir , and when sun-
sttoko

-

is among the |io i ibilities for
everybody exposed to the lieice heal of
Old Sol's perpendicular rajs , advice as to-

thn best Way of avoiding sucli n calamity
is ot special interest to everybody.-

It
.

was to get such aihlce from experts
that a Times-star man called on Dr. H ,

S. McKee and V. . Lnngdon , ot Seventh
street this morning lr McKee said
"The best and simplest general treat-
ment is to remove Ihc patient to n cool
place and reduce hl tomper.uuro by up-

jilication
-

of craked ice to his head. Keep
him ( inlet , put him on a light iiomishinjr
diet , keep bis bowels open , and ho will
pull through all ilgut. Pet sons who
drink intoxicants and especially whisky ,

nrn moro susceptible to sunstroke than
those who tlo not dtlnk. "

lr F W Lnngdon said. "There are
what you might cull two forms of sim-
strokecharacterized

-

by the temperament
and the physical condition of the patient
The forms require dilVerent modes of
treatment When the patient is muscu-
lar , full blooded nnd well nourished , such
ns teamsters and laborers , a prompt np-
plicaticm of doplctho and sedative tome
dies is necessary to ward oil possible con-
gestion

¬

of the brain , paralysis apoplexy
etc. The sliong leactlon of such a
patient from the temporary and over-
powering irritation ot the heat is as much
to bo tunred ns the llrst ellects of the
stroke which cuts its victim down. Ac-
cording to some nuthorities the old-
fashioned remedy of blood-lolling Is of
special value In such cases When the
patient is feeble and poorly nourished ,

or reduced by disease or overwork , which
is oharacteraed by fceblo pulse , low-
vitality and circulatory powers , the
sedative form of treatment should bo-

spnrinsly used , and ' the implication of
ice bo local , not general. Grout harm is
often caused by reckless treatment by
ignorant but well meaning persons , and
in nil cases , if possible , thu aid en"a phy-
sician should be called. Yes , 1 consider
a light nourishing diet of the greatest
consequence in all cases of sunstroke )

Then the patient should bn kept cool , and
nothing should bo allowed to excite him-

.To

.

Each lllrd IIB Ncot Is Ctmrntinc.
Charleston ( N. C. ) Nowsi The follow-

ing
¬

incident , recently brought about by
the happy forethought of Miss K C-

.IMack
.

, of this city , will bo interesting , as-

it shows how loyal all South Carolina is-

to President Cleveland , and how he
appreciates every attention , no matter
how slight it may bo. Miss IJIuek Is the
teacher of artal Cooper Limestone insti-
tute

¬

, near Gaflney , ami having ex-
cculed

-

u beautiful picture a copy of n-

biid study conceived the happy idea ot-

.sending it a few days ago to President
Cleveland. It was delivered through
Mrs. S I ) Kirk to the president just after
his return from his wcddidg dip to Doer
Park , and was rendered nailicularly ap-
propriate by the loliowing significant
motto , whicli was inscribed upon il in
German text "To each bird its own nest
is eharming. " The fair donor was re-

warded a few days ago by receiving the
following characteristic i.oto of thanks
from Air. Cleveland

Kxr.ru-nvi : MANSION' , Juno n, I860. My
De'ar Miss Ulnclc : I have Just icrelved the
exquisite pictuie which yon so kindly senl to-

me , and beg j on to accept my * inceio tlianUn-
lor tliusaiiio. lackiumlccho llio tiuth of the
wonls wlthwhleh the pictuie isilhiinimde'tl ,

anil am very tlmnktul 1m their tiiitli. Yuais-
sinceiely , Urtovr.r. CI.UVIIASI > .

The Origin of lUIHards.
Billiards were lirsl invented , says a

coed authority , by a pawnbroker. About
the middle of the sixteenth century there
was one William Kow , a pawnbroker ,
who during wet wunthcr was in the habit
of taking down the tre.o) | balls , and. with
Hie .yaul measure , pushing them , billiard
fashion , from the countdr into the shuts.-
In

.

time the idea ot a board with side
pockets suggested jlself A |dnckIotte.r-
MS. . says : "Muster William KPW djd-
ipako one hoanlu whereby a game is
played with three balls , and al) the yoigi-
pen

) | )

were greatly recreated thereat ,

ohielly tlin young clergymen from bt-
.Paulo's

.

, hence one ye strokes was named
a Canon , having beejj by one of ve same
clergymen invented. This ganip * js now
knovyij by the mime of Uillyards' because
William or Hill Jfeiw did first ) ) | ay with
his yard incusum. The fctiolc is now
called a kew nr cue. " It is easy to com-
prehend

¬

how liillyard has buqn modern-
ized

¬

into billiard , and the transformation
of ' 'kevv" or "kuo" into "enp" js equally
apparpnt.-

Ajjoye

.

all ot.her earthly ills ,
1 hatis the big , old-fashioned pjlte ;

Iy? .slow degrees they downward wend ,

And often pause , or upward tend ;

With siiuh discomfort nro they fraught ,
' 1 heir rood ell'eets amount to naught.
Now , lr Pierce prepares a pill
That just exactly tills the bill
A Pellet , rather , that is nil
A Pleasant Purgative , and swill;
, [ IISF try them as you feel their need ,

You'll liml that 1 spimk liulli , indeed.-

A

.

Boston paper gives this for a fact
An Italian called at tlui ppsloniee a fenv
day * ago fo.r | iis. majl There wjis a let-
ter

¬

for him on winch was due 10 cent-
.fqr

.-,

postage A few hours nfcrwartl| he
called again , and , jinnding the olnrk It )

cents , said"Tenim centaj Wunlec
' lottee "

ITCH
Iisonncs JnifjinUy Jtcllcvod by-

Outiuura ,

rpjii'.AT >ir.NT.-A v rro IMIII wltli Cntioiirn
- Hoilp , Mllll USlllJflo llppllClllI'lll lf CUtlOUIil ,
thu (Tiunt r-Mn Ciuu. Tlili rcpc'Mli-d dnlly. lll-
ilo nr tliion ilnii jiU Ciilleiiiu , lliu-
NI W Illooi ) J'liilllu'i' , Io ki-i | i tlin lilooil ciiil , llioI-

HIIU un l ,
il't-'li' , lliu Ihur iniil Ulilni y iiuilvn , will -ii
cum iturumii.TottiT. liiniruorui. I'snilnsl * . l.lcli-
on

-

, 1'rurltiin , Himlil'lli'iul , llniulriiir ami ovi-rj-
i of litlilnir , ft'iily itiul I'linnly lUunoig uf-

mul riUlu when tlio bi-nt iilijolulmis uml-
lull..

Your 1110,1 uQiuUJo Ciitic'iii'rt Itoiildllcu Imvoi-
n)1 i'lUiI M ) iniiuli Kooil liml I m | HUw t ay-

lor
-

tlio boiii'lH ul HiOio wlu mi tumliliM
with sliln iiitcuM . Ms Illllti ylil wuJ tioulilpJ-

lwitli Kiuiuim , I Irlod M'Vornl-
itlKl

'

iiuillfliu1.' liuutiij nul ilo IIMI mi ) KOOil iinlll
) linen ) llio Ciiiltiurj | ( iiiiu'llc.-i , wlilch FiK'i >. .llly-

ciiMtl liur , lor wliluh I uwv } uu many UiuiiUj-

uiiJ iiiuuy nl liln ul ic t ,
A TO lli kiir.n , IMliibuigli , I ml,

'j-iriTKu OF THU BC.M.I' .

I vns almosi perfectly IniM , cmisrd by Totter
on Hio top of tlio scalp , I uicil your Cuiluiirn

ahout six weeks , nnil tlioy omcil ny-
portuctly , nnd now my luili la coiulnjr bnc-

bu tliluk as It was ,

J. I'. CHOICE , TiVliltosboro * . Toxaj-

.covKiinn

.

WITH mrrcnKS.-
I

.

want to lull you that ) uur Cullourn Itosol-
vout

-

U miisnllU'Oiit. Alioul tlircp inmilliH HK-

my fnro w > covi-ixM nllh lilotdioj , mia nfturi-
ifliiK tlirca boll IPS ot lte ( I was iierfi oily
uur.sl. Kiti.i iniCK: M-

S3 til , CUarloj St , KcvUi leant , l i-

.unsT

.

roil rrrni.No-
Onu of oureuildiiK'ntaya your Ciiileura rom

[ <lli'b iirti the lies! hu am Unit for llclilng of thih-
kln. . Ho trkui all otlicro and found no relief
until Im uai'il yniir.i.-

F.
.

. J. AI.UIIH.'U , RrufiTlit , lllilnr Sun , O-

.BoU

.

cvrryiTlioro. 1'rlco , Cntlcura , 5) on ;

Cullouru bo.ii ) , yi t-t . ; Cntlcura Itobolvnnt , f I.
Prepared by tlioWmr.it Duuo ANII Cutuirxr.-
Co.

.
. , lloston. Sena lor "J loir' to Cure SUIr. ! ) !

"

rJ? , DlnckhentU.Sliln Dlemlitics BUI' llaby-
Hurnort U30 Culfi-uru Boat ) .

HOW I.IKK Oil. ANO WINK Io llio-
fiunlslicil of oM U liitloiiru . : 'l-

jl
-

l'i I'lastiv to tbu uc'i'nv tlic-j anil-
hacli , tliofcal. . snJ ptinfui m-n '

| ilie kiro c1- " i an ! hncUln't tmiy ,
on J every pam nnd W." oi J-lly toll.-

Uo.
.

. L t vrt Ucro

DAVI9' *8%

PAINKILLERI-
S UKCTIM.MI'.XUKD HY-

t'tiyslclnns MlnlMnrs , Mlcslonnrlos , JtanftffeM-
of rnctorlc , Work-shopi , I'htltfttlons ,

Nursci In HopllaK in snort , ovorj-
boityo

-

oo houiliolius
over given It n trinl.

TAKEN lNTlUNAI.t.IT VIM , HK FOVNIl V NBV-
Hfll.IMI Ot'llK 101-

1Sl'DOKN COLDS , CHILLS , PAINS IN-
TUP. STOMACH , CUAM1VS. SUM-

MKU
-

AND COM.
PLAINTS , SOUK-

THKOAT , iVo-

.Afri.tr.n
.

: ,
IT is Tim MO ST nrrrrrivnM > ntst-

ON RAIITII IOH-

SPKA1NS , nilUISlW , KUKMATtSM-
NKtT ALIA? , TOOTH ACHK ,

1HWNS , FK08T 1UTKS , iV-c.

Prices , 25o , , OOc. and $1,00 per Bottle ,

FOR SALE DY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS

of Imitations. f 2

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.-

Pftitl
.

up Cnyitnl .$200,000-
SuplusMny 1 , 1880. 20,000-
H. . W. YATIS , I'roMdont.-

A
.

, E. , Vice President.-
V.

.

. II. S. HUOUKS , Cashier.
UIHCOIOHBI-r.

} . V. MOME , JOHN S. COLLINS.
U. W. YAI-KS , : S , llKKDb

BANKING

THE IRON BANK.C-
or.

.
. 12th nnd Fnrnntn Stroota.-

Oonornl
.

llnnlcliiit Ilualmuj Traiu.utol.

._ asssxasfy t-
Bli ( o VITALITY I * ftilllnir , llroln DltAIM'll mu-
lRXIIAUNThllai l'oyrorI KI'MAVtlltl.l.MAST
KJ inny fln l a turfed iinil ri lHblc lit ('FRgNCH KQSPITAL HEMeDJES'
Drlclnnlnd bj ' . . 1 Al.l. . f
Rrtoptol t v nil French rhrvlclAn ? and lw Ins rniMilly Rn I

Succossfulty Introduce ! hcif AllwpAkpnln lot ejnnii
rnt-ckeil. Tltttllliii : KKlnir ne-

papxrnniliiotltealcn orvrniriiKAc ,1 I.'l'.i :. Uimmiltiv
| ) rmllAlit doctors 1'lil.li.-

mviALE
.

AelENQY. Mo. 174 Fulton street. New Yo-

kWOODBRIDGE

: >

BRO'S' ,
State Agents

rou TU-

BOmaha Neb.T-

ansilPs

, .

Punch Cigars
woio shipped
IMO , without u ilruin-
niuimourciiiiilu

-

)' . No other
IHIIISO lu thuvnrlil cnu tnilU-
lully

-
lunkesncli n sliowilig.-

Onu
.

ii unt (ilouler oulvl7-
IUltOClillOCCllt01MI. .

SOLD Cr LEADING DRUGGI-
STS.R.W.TANSJLL&CO.I5SSlaloSI.CIiicago.

.
.

fempleton SL Whitney ,
Dealers in

HARD AND SOFT COAL AND WOOD ,

Uoclt Illinois , Missouri
and < > ; ! .

Ollice 318 South Fifteenth St.

Yards Eighteenth nd l ard sts.

017 .
A rtcultr f ro-tuato of tire JJtaicil Colicitl tai Iccn l

pxgigMIn tlicxieslal irtilmect of CUKDMC. K> PV * , S w
ked Uiouj ntiiiisK ) tlan&DT olliorl'lirvlcliuiufit.Louli ,

AI eltj j inert ibow &nJ ill old ro IJ nll icuw-

Ncrvouc Prostration , DcbillU. Mental and
Plivslcal Weakness : Mercurial and other Affec-

tions
¬

of Throat , SMn or Bonas. Bleed Ppljonlng.
Old Sores and Ulcers , arc trtiltJ vlib unpinnd ; !
ScruffcpUtcilielflillllc rlDcipki SkTclr I'tlt-Atelf.
Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , EJCOSS ,

Exposure or Indulgence , niiicii noJuco om or iii-

ffillowl&2
>

cffeetli urnrouvocii. Ocl llttjr. inunen or ilgbl-
acJ Jcrtetlro memory , plm | lei on tie rate ptrilciltlecif ,

trcnlonlollie irclclrof ferjilei , eatifiiilci of Idtu , etc. ,

reudorlnc Marrlaro Improper or unhappy, ttr-

ermanecMf < uri. r m [ tilcti9egfi on tbc tbtive , 33t-
ID lealctl fnrrloie , frsclo ur mtfdren ConiutikUoa&tof *

Lcecrbf null trtt , InTlled ! il fc T CfDfldcolUI.-
A

.

Positive XVrllten Guarantee jirtn ID

260 PAQE8 , riWE niTE3 , clccut elotb 6D 3 gilt
tlDJIoff * cal(3f r5Go I0ro ' 5 cf furrtocy OTCT fifty
vonJtrf.; ) r-ni icturtj , true to IITe , anlcltuatiitfell9loct-
uIjecUf njjo niBX tiirrj- , who riot , wfcj , w > ct.o 4t voa a *

to J , fblc ldff > t,9flf3i | ofctlltkryaLJeic n.lb * f1-
IxlcfTCfrcproJafHoo

! -
o4rnitiT wort Ttui uvrrlei or-

p>DtVuiUUui lAfcfrias * Lcur& r 'J 1U tirv | rir"-

1DR.

-

. J.BIP3SY,
isos iF.A wii

Practice Jlmited to Diseases of tlio
EYE, EM , NOSE AND THROAT,

fitted for all foniH of defoctlvo-
Vision. . Artificial Kou Inserted.-

O.

.

. F. DAVIS & C'0
Nebraska Land Agency

QcnorRl dealers In Itoil Katato and llo.il list an-
st. . Oinnlin. NtiU-

.Do

.

yosi woni a pure , bloom-
ing

-
Conijiloxioa ? Jf so , a

Tow nnnlicntlons of llnirnn's
MAGNOL1A JJALM will grut.-
ify

.
you io your heart's cou-

lout. . It doas jxwny with Sal-
lowness , Itfldiioss , PinipIcB ,
Blotches , and all discnsc.s autt-
impoiTocUons of llio filiin , II-
ovorconiostho llusli ( tl njincnr-
nuco

-
of Jicat , lutiiio ana ox-

citoinotit.
-

. It urn I ; os a lady of-
TH1HTY npunnv liul TrN-
TY

) ) ) -

; and HO natural , gradual ,
and jtnrliH't nro its ollocls-
.tiiat

.
U is impossible to detect

Us application ,

ISSl


